Keratocystic odontogenic tumor (KCOT) is a benign cystic intraosseous tumor of odontogenic origin. An infection of a KCOT is not common because KCOT is a benign developmental neoplasm. Moreover, a severe deep neck space infection with compromised airway caused by infected KCOT is rare. This report presents a 60-year-old male patient with a severe deep neck space infection related to an infected KCOT due to cortical bone perforation and rupture of the exudate. Treatment of the deep neck space infection and KCOT are reported.
Introduction
Deep neck space infections usually represent the overgrowth of the normal flora of the contiguous mucosal surfaces from which the infection originated [1] . Deep neck infections are serious emergency conditions. They can spread anywhere and are susceptible to serious complications within hours such as mediastinitis, septic shock with disseminated intravascular coagulation, pleural emphysema, pericarditis, necrotizing fasciitis and life-threatening airway compromise [1, 2] . Treatment of deep neck space infection has three main components: airway control, medical management, and surgical intervention according to progress [3] .
Odontogenic infections are the most common source (50% to 89%) of infections in the head and neck [1, 4, 5] .
However, infections of odontogenic cysts are very rare.
In particular, there are few reports about deep neck space infection caused by keratocystic odontogenic tumor (KCOT), a developmental lesion rather than an inflammatory lesion [6, 7] , although a retrospective study reported that 2.1% of patients presenting with infection in the head and neck had dentigerous cysts [8] .
This report presents an unusual case of a severe deep neck space infection caused by an infected KCOT.
Case Report
A 60-year-old male patient with no significant past medical history was referred to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Chosun University Dental Hospital in September 2011 for painful swelling in both sub- (Table 1) and he was discharged after 25 days without complications.
The histopathological diagnosis was KCOT. Eight months after the marsupialization (Fig. 3) , enucleation and bone graft with cancellous iliac bone were performed.
Follow-up radiography revealed good osseous fill (Fig. 4) .
There was neither evidence of recurrence nor complications at 23-month follow-up. to a chronic irritation [11] .
KCOT is an intraosseous benign neoplasm of developmental odontogenic origin with potential for locally aggressive behavior, invading adjacent tissue, with a high recurrence rate [13] . Treatment of KCOTs remains controversial.
Simple enucleation has a high recurrence rate, while enucleation combined with decompression or Carnoy's solution has lower recurrence rate [14] . A large, expanding KCOT is best treated with a 2-stage approach. Enucleation and adjunctive measures after marsupialization are recommended to decrease the surgical injury to the patient [15] . Inflammation caused by marsupialization helps change the biologic behavior into a less aggressive form. The existence of greater proliferative activity in the epithelial cells of inflamed odontogenic keratocysts may be associated with the disruption of the typical structure [16, 17] , and marsupialization changes the cyst epithelium immunohistochemically [18] . However, marsupialization alone has not been recommended because of unpredictable recurrence rates [18] .
Stoelinga [19] recommend that when KCOTs penetrate the cortical bone, the overlying attached soft tissues such as periosteum and muscles should be removed to prevent recurrence. In this case, although there was cortical perforation in buccal and lingual cortex, new bone filled the bony defect of the cortex except at the marsupialization site at enucleation, so excision of overlying mucosa was not performed. The recurrences of most KCOT occur within five years but may recur 10 or more years after treatment [20] . Therefore long osbservation is needed although sign of recurrence is not found.
